TO: Members of the Student Services Professional Electorate

FROM: Henry Reichman, Chair, Academic Senate

SUBJECT: Nomination by Petition for Student Services Professional Election

This memo is a follow-up to our memorandum of March 27th, regarding the Spring Quarter Student Services Professional election of:

1 representative to the Academic Senate (2 year term) 2008-10
1 representative to CAPR (Committee on Academic Planning & Review) 2008-10
1 representative to CIC (Committee on Instruction & Curriculum) 2008-10

The preliminary list of nominees, prepared from self-nominations, is as follows:

Academic Senate representative:
Evelia Jiminez, University Advisement Ctr

Representative on CAPR
none

Representative on CIC
Sam Tran, University Advisement Ctr

Additional nominations may be made by petition. A petition to nominate needs to have the signatures of the nominee and two other members of the Student Services Professional Electorate. A petition is attached for your use and should be sent to the Academic Senate Office, LI 2200, by 3:00 p.m., on April 18th.

An electronic ballot will be e-mailed to you on April 25th (look for an email from “SenateChair”) and voting will take place April 28- May 9. The results will be announced by May 14 on the Senate NEWS page
http://www.csueastbay.edu/senate/news.htm
NOMINATION BY PETITION
2008 SPRING QUARTER STUDENT SERVICES PROFESSIONAL ELECTION

We, the undersigned, petition to nominate: __________________________
(name of nominee)

____________________________
(department)

for the position of Student Services Professional Representative (2008-10) to the:

☐ the Academic Senate
☐ representative to Committee on Academic Planning & Review (CAPR)
☐ representative to Committee on Instruction & Curriculum (CIC)

1. __________________________

2. __________________________

______________________________  ________________________________
(Date)  (signature of nominee)

Please return this form to the Academic Senate Office (LI 2200) by 3:00 P.M., April 18th. If time is short, this form can be faxed to 885-2508, and then drop it in the campus mail.